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Publication
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WDffllllOP COI.I.Z:GII: IIOCZ IDLI.. IIOVTII CAllOLDIA. FamAT• .JAJfVIJIT lL lNI

IIUIOD lt

Winthrop students are invited to 11et uldt a IPt'Clal tlr:1e for meditation durln1 ..Relli(1on-ln-Ufe
Feb. S. 9. and JO.

Week"

matnC:::.'°B:. ffoo~!~"R~dpe~~h.:!!em'f::i:e~ft tt~ i&:·M'::oc1~
8

1

Clourc~ iJI AIID Arbor. lllehi&'...
Monday, Feb. 8, In Tillman AudJtorfum Dr. Rupert will apeatc. on
the topic "Your World A"'8ib - YOU CAN'T GO HOME AGAIN.•
Feb. 9 hi1 topic tor the convocati1>n in Tillman Audltorfi.am •1U be "YowSummona Cornea - CONSCRIPTS OF THE MIGHTY DREAM.•

THE JOHNSONIAN

CAMPUS CALENDAR

Anonymity Is Not Expression
Early thb v.·eek there w-?re btin1 circulated on campu., anonymou!I, prlntei copiei
of a piece of writiu 11 imUtled "The St 1Jdenl8'
Lament."
TheH lamenlllll' student.a, whoe\·er they
were, had gone to trouble au1d expen.ie t.l
write and have printed wh:.t must ha\·e :,een
se\·eral hundred copies of this paper ,u1t
mentionN!. In \'h:w of this. let us t•xam1nc
what they felt it w11a 10 imporbt.nt to ABY
Cuttin1 throush the !lo•·erin1 llnl'U&lt: .
we find ! ~\·eral puinte of worth, buically
that the Winthrop atudtnt should not be denied her rlrht to life, liberty and the pursuit
of happinua.
The student is tpe,ci{ically t.lenitd these
ri1hts. the paper char1n, when any public
,it&tement ahe makes u repNSentative of t.h~
coUqe mu.st be cleartd throu1b the office of
public relations and when ah• ia requ:"ed
to attend clanea and compul.ory meetlnrs
which interfer whh time she 11hould employ
"'becomln1 in,·olved ln 11.ct.ivitiN that will
continue to be meaninl(ful for ).er for the
rest of her life...
These etatementa by the authors of aaid
paper do not mention :ln/ ca.sea or even claim
defi!.;tely that there hu been. an cue where
the nff,"f' of public relations has censored a
student's frH expression. If euch a .:ase exist~, \\'f' would be interested in knowing the
circumstances. But the u lstenee of any case
11.S this is va:rue In the paper under discuseion.
We 'i:oo often lament the nee.asity of attendin1 so many comput&ory mfftinp and
is has t-een the atand of THE JOH~SONIAN
in the put that attenda nce al ao many unessential meetlnp not be made m.andatory.
And we too ,ometimes lament ha,•in1 to at-

lath:e and Judi~-tal bnncbft.
SCA'• func-UOns and 1,1ur,,o.J1H
are learned by all alUdenU when
they enter Wln.lhJ'op. All tJmc, pl.An . bowltYtr, atudenll tend to tor•
1et what SOA rirprae11t1.
1
11
v>'ill be "meaninsful , , , !or the rt~t '>f her ::~~
::v=:
=P~t"evv::; ~:n:.c;i:~
111
lite. Are cluses not important t:, the future! an«s Otrouab the U'ff\ltl\•e, ltall- 1emoon the £11.f'CUtlve Board mc,eta
But these poinla rre trh·ial lo the point
to which we take the greatut l.uue with - - - !hese ~onymo~ author!". They .-Id, lament- • • • TO SPEAK OF MANY THINGS
1n1ly, \Ve beht\•e that many at Winthrop
wh:o are not pauive or pathetic, need de.perately to u:preu the' r individuality. We have
the atrensth to create a new iml.i,,.t that is
n:allr OUN, but a stronr desire by rnit.ny to
io ~ nlll~t bt trprtutd.
, Finally, the suinmarWn1 aentence lllft.,
bv ROZ THONAli
heavily 00 the- .die. and euu.ally
• A, e ) 'OU, too, thlnkinr more now, but u- Now ii the time lo start WOrTY• ad)llated :he i.tnperal&Jre of the
presdng it leou?'' Well, perhaps thue writers lnl abilU\ euma. Atually, It'• walft.
think t hat they are thln1dnr ntOl'e now but probably 1ood for u, - I ftftrd '" Nothlnc." 1 .aid duUy, "Jult

is featured he ro,,.a to dinn1r In the dinlns
hall with &everal student guesta and then to
a coffee hour In the lludent lounre. nm waa
the ease t'1hen Da·, ld Kehh Hardy visited. our
tar.,pua.
Thb practice liaa been porularly accepled
by the sueats and the , tudenta u a way 1Jf
setting further lnsfJht into the lectt..rer's
subject and we compliment it. Howe\-er, we
ra L~ the Quealfon : Wh7 must a ru~t l~urer eat in the old Tillman Hall din.inr hall
Mw that our new, modern Thonuon Hall is
finiahedT
After the lecture the atudenta who are
to dine with the speaker Meet him bacDtase
nnd proeeed to walk to the caf1teria. oft,m
by the roule behind tbs dorm.a and betwHn.
Till:nan a,:d the laundry Into the aide door
·J1 the dlnlnr hall. Afte.. ~inc seated, wi.th
chair11 bat:k to back, the7 berin dinner and
try to talk but .:.~~,n have •.o rea..irt to near
yellins just to be heard.
Tbe r.peaker la Uken to Tillman for ,Un.

b,-

CAJU.EIIE HIIIBOR

JIIMr• CulPl&S Coordleator

The Student Govt'fflmcnt AJ:IDtend clallSes--but how mnny atudPnts would daUon 3 t Winthrop i., a uniQue
:1pcnd 11.n extra hour or two a day ,vhen they and ,,.,.,u.cte,·eloped system of atu•
cut class to become invol\'ed In activitiee. that dent 1.:lt-1ovemmenL SGA it pat-

::::mth:t ~~:

=~!

p...., .. herself in THE JOHNSONIAN 1, ....... or

lho l<nn.

identifi~-~Uto1 ' ,:,a are initialled, columna pa~;~!~ °:n!:drni:•c!~~
are by-hned and Jett.era lo the editor are that looka 1Lke It ahould mert1

,i,ned. Tho mentioned paper at•empled to ..m, .... nuoo.

ner, it seems mainly beca•Jae it ii close to
the 11t.udent lounatr where '.he toffee houra
are helrl. Howe\·er v.·e thin.:t that It would

be much more pl~ant for everyone concerned to h,.ve the sueat 1p-.akera eat In
Thom!IOn H"U where the aunaundinrs are
much more pleaaanl and where the noise
is not a problem. The coffee hour could then
be held in the recNation room next to the
tlinins hall in Thomson.
Sot only would this ,:iv"I the zue,sl a

ii .......

•-n,.,.

ii III critical nttd on the Winlhrop
Campu• . • :· ",hll. I wboleheut11
~r!P~~ 1
You m1aht be inLernted In 1
repreKnlatlve stt11e I had the prt-

!:'!

=ml~

~~:';:!

!'.:i':.~.::h °;;

!!:!~~!!~ :~;,
ls

llr,1°;

J

~:~~:!:'ls

i,,- CA..LLIE IA.UTEJI
cuntely .. 1 am 1blC', 1o whit 1
1,-:1&1 I• TJ
rnys.rlf have r.ftl and. hnrd durEdlioa"a llot11 WWSam llrlair· inl the tJme I lived and worked
vllep of wallthln1 the other day. l•llow wW Illa lM l'&N! .,.Ur In Harlem...
Three slrlt had Just walud out
lac- --=~~!tr~~·~:c: =le~~
= =lyln~rw,~J=-::~ MY P EOPLE lS THE EmJ1Y are at le.ut '" lnlelllldually'" IWllre
rom:llnion by the arm and pap- by Willlam Slrlnlfellow 14 nol J\llt -the lmNl&lble houtln1 chanic·
cct, '"Oh. no!" N111tur11Uy I looked, 11 book about Harlem or rarilm ot teristlc uf tht &hello w~c el~ t
10 ,ee If perhaps she had Jmt had pn,vffty. Rath.,. It I.I • boolc i,«ple must ocaipy two room,,
• heart •uaelr: o." ,orne 1lmil.1T ca- about the dnth lo whkh nery- where lttn·•scn who have IQ'•
to.strophe.
one
I pa,rUctpuit u loo.r u of 130 cannot rad or wrtw and
Then 1M' eontJnued, burstJn1 my Harlem or raelam or poverty H• will nev('r have the, opportunl~y lo
Ima.,-. of 1tudltnll. "'We foract ta latl.
leam, where b\i.lldln1 Inspectors
11l any bubble 111m?.. The other And It b the clarity and ann- 11re brtbed not lo report 1-.uildlna
&lrl then patted her shoulder re- plete lack of arnafflt'DtaUty Wllfd code vlol1tJons.
UNrtoaJy and Aid, "'I've got 10mt lo de.cribe thil d1atb that mate Strln&fellow"1 wltnes to the
ln my room ... Thu.a satblled, they MY PEOPLE 1S THE ENEMY poverty of the llarlc .., N1sro, the
conUoued on.
1hockinJI:, dlllu.rbl.Qs.
"enemy," Is wltnaa abo
that
That'• what hlllhc,r educatJon Str1n1fellow describe& hi.I own wblch ls lcu Intellectually dlsttm·
will llld you lo · - horrible pro- experlcn~ u • iaw,.er on 100th able - lo the atnnlt'nwnt befund.Jty.
Sllttt twtwwn Ftm and Second tween white and black, an e,.
0~:,:'Y_Y~~-; ~:"~~theT·;: : h
_:
:;:::n!i:;~:c~tu':;

or the raceJ In u,. South. • , FM
Nerrllt'I In the urban north. revc,•"',lt 1nay attm sweeter than.
cquallt:,, and violence mart decl~:!:~c":!C:"'th:n~!°,!':i;c':~
further 11ppe1 ~rinrn1J. and pmlP"nementa.. ..
Strinlfellow·1 ch1llcN:e to the
Protntant Qun:h •n Amt-rlell ls
pulnted: "The peop le, o! tbcae tNe,roJ ctiurchra w ill no lonaer be
ap-alcd by 1ospds wt:ich locate
Cod out of thl1 "''orld, m•r by thfdli,ulat' or mlnlml7.in1 1,f present
aufferlru, In aaaunri:t'• or e;11.1ra,.111 nt blcs,.lnp r.n ~mt' later
day."

lnt.!r-fl In bcocomJna bautJful. 'wont !n i.ne dty'."
He WTiLes: 'The e,lnnlf'ml'nt of
t hauled out lut yellr'a l!d.ltJon of He btstn• bill poleffllc b1 w.1.m- the taces In the North 11 more
'"tla Ways to Beauty:• and itar\.fd Ina that "In what follows I am vohtlle, man •P' 1o exploJe lnto
rndlni. Well. It see- that &l'IIOl'I.I onb • wltn.na, tnti!yln.L u 1c- vlol=ec. .. that la the sesnratJon
othtt tblnp, thll boolr: tdla twelve
WIYI to take. bath- 'adl OM
=~;e:ou1o11
di~

outstandlnl book.
But SIZindellow 1oes further In
hll ana.lysll: be sbowa that the es1ran1efflfflt found on 100th Stnet.
betwcen Fltst and Second AnnU<:
lathustnn~mentfound .lnCam-

:!,.~-~9!: :.~

':;t!:'

ls

lo

1
•n

!!:

~::!1c:1m; :

S:

:;ir'::.r

The obJei:Uvlty whJch Sltln1fellow u - lo 1nal:,&c, a utuatJon
which too o!tcn lnvlln • rr..1udlin1

S:!i=. :;: ~O:~~~c;;r:~~~1r:;:

Letters To The Editor

•

•

~~"!:'n~O:t:::h~~

Student Complains Heating ...._.
eliminate the less attrat:Uve walk on back
I
reatb
by the
campus, tt would abo allow th~ l'Uffl and
boolr:, and
Lo w in
'I':
"''h
P.
DaJ"B muat
atudenta a mere comf'>rtabl1 meal and a con- that one of th..-. Ju11.uriow dunk.f. J omson I.' our
rich,
more favorable lmpreulon of Winthrop and

,= "- ..

dHlh.
The blues of pown.y and racism
;,e faced by every man,
poor.
blacic, white. But every

J

piedeetded

INpl.ttd

,. 'U

tures ln this

I

\·enatlon without etTaln.
The problem of ThomJon Hall not belnii
centrally located llffms therefore lo be the
arr,.•ment. W c (eel that any student who is
interested enouih to want to attend the

:f~;.ud:~!~~t l'INded to Dur Ed.Ito:.
Now I didD't 10 h1U-w1y. Flnt, Att1r a Dice holiday •t ho.me. u
I .erubbed the bathroom from top wu Just srNt
col'l\e back :o •
:o bot tom. then found my 11ale cold. cold room for fou.r day1!
sreen ne&IICee which J could driH
From Sunday until earb' Thurs-

coffee hour will be wllllnr lo come to Thom!!On Hall. And, bt:eause ThomN>n offers a
more ple.:i:.ant al1noaphere, more could be
sleaned for the coffee hour by the 11tudenta
who attend.
--J. L. T.

:~':r~Lht~:-:::,:::nte~~
my bathrobe. and jeweled 1llppcn,
and lot out a brand new cake
soap for the oc:eu.loo.
I h~J l'!!' !!:tlshed turnlr!1 on

Open Mind With Open Books

lo

;c;i~t !: :,'; ::::.'u:':1~ ' : ,

ot

=:::-u:~~~:,O:!~= ~:;
opc!K'd

I, •Iona w!th rr.any other st,b on
rourth floor Thomson Hall Cwhere
all the troubJ. wu) twt;m eallin1

C'Offll

an.)'\hlftl lhlol"1 hnt,

IMft Aid. "You11 ban hNt" H :
.m:t ~':/~":, ':'~~~~
we At In our coats sblverin&. We low •:.ys. "what It mun& lo bt> 1
erplained that the hNoter had been m,n.··
warm bdone but that It dJdo"t
heat the room.
And ..,hat It mean, lo be• man
1
0
11
;;!!ff'dwh;:ftd~;'~::; :;~ • ~ 0f7,; ~':n :~:~':'
rc11l:r.C.: thataomethlna -.u wron1. trttdom u, love yourself In the
I tbinll that tho: heat 1hou.lt way God HlnueU t'.u •hown tt.11
have bl-11 cl,eclr:ed before, we came He IOYll!tl every man.
b~-eit to sehool. I allO t,- Uew that "'fn that frttdom 11 the love L.,d
:!ei:u:~
,;'~wh:::e
,
•
bave been t!u.rou&bJy checked.
1

h::::~ ~=:~

ovn C5 dc,1reea. t.!y roommate and

~:~:
~tolJ~°::
~~~~!~ :e~:e:~~t~:1~~:net!:
mate
the door.
•nd everybocb laid thev had
Now If there'•

a.r•

In 1112-43 and 1983-M. &-rlaV' at.o
r~ uctled 11 1rad11o1.tkm Herclse
f<H J1nuary rnduates which will
be ht lt.1 for the rlnt tlfflt' thl.a
year.
Individual Senators dev..,~ I
1
0
St;~: ~::mu"!::;:: are
p~u: : ;,t:::
rtmlnded of the f1~t that a HD'aae arat.lon of Senate JesiJiat.lao.
Council exists a, this council hn1 Students sbould realize. that
o.s o,e of Its funetlona to 1ry CUd throuah Senate, act.Ion can be Llk·
~~r~~~llo~=nd=· ~I~ '::eo:a::.111nc1 lmprovtomffllll for
Hu wtthJn the JurbdlctJon or tht
JVDJCIA.L IOAIID
Rcsidenc:,i, HalL
Tilal by one's pee-rs la • vital
IEIIA.TE
;.,hue of the dcrnocraUc prottll,
Durins the put tcw , ean, there At Wlnt.hrop 11uden.ts elect fello•
ha.I beffl an tncrn.d eUort 1o 5tl&Clenll to membt>nhlp on the
er.1phas.lu the lmportanc,c of the Tud.Jrial &o.rd. This board 1111·
1tuclent Senate. Rcaal11 of aome k :·,fl' :. to detffffline t h e ~
Senate aetJon hu be,en "Study nr ,Wit of a penon cbaraed with
Day." lratl:uled seven.I )'cats • n"'Jor lnfrac lion of the erillele
lhro11ah Senate r.c:i.utsL The lffl• niles.
!or pnvllilft of 12:SO dorm clos· Th.e Judicial Boud opera'°"' on

•
al•1ty
eVIew sees NO Sentiment
In Stnn
. g£ellow's Harlem Story

fo~:·~,!":,~ -~·!~Id re~i~
drops of 1tented bath olll, •NI wo.s aome -n: by Monday evenln1

Rettntly, there have lot=,en cornmen~ made
by son.,o profeaon -:oncernlnr the intellectual ...a itutle uf Winthrop studenta. We would
airree that there 11 r: lack of kn intellectual
atmosphere here and that there are many
non-lhinkera c.n thi1 campua u there are
on other campuses all over the United Stat.ea.
The responaibility ror this can be partially attributed to the nudenb' attitude toward
the importancu of thlnklns and t.akinr their
eludies aerloualy.
But, can thla be blamed enlirel:r on the
studen~ ! When th1y
u:pecled to think
for themselves, most atudenla will come up
lo this expectation and attempt to u:presa
themselves and to irtve cnreful thourht to
the quution or problem at hand.
Stalietics &how thc.t the United States
bu one of thtr loweat illiteracy rat.ea in the
world (aMut 2 percent); yet, are we educatirs our rradualelT Or, are wt juat putUni the:m throu1h an auembly line proceu
to Stt who cP.n learn the mo1t faclaT
Too often hifh 11t:hool sraduaLee reeetve
diploma,, .mte.r colleae and then l:.ecorr,e
awan of how 111 PNP<lf'td they are for this
new upuJIDta We rtalize I.Mt It la u:ltemely difficult to challenae the younr
minds of the hirh 11ehool 1tuden!a and to

:o rormutat.e StlMknt Covemmenl
IM)lldn and to reYlew the proV*ffi and polklft ot lite rn.klencw
hall C011nd!I. The Exff\ltJve Buard
al10 dc•emunn the SGA autom1tlc penally list and dlrKb all the

ta~~.. ~ .:~wered, .3nd closed
5;f~d~y
pe:i;.
durinl exam tJme th.v\ durinl 10 the door. 8111 It WII too laLe _ lo 1 :30 on Saturd•y ftilh.t camot atudmt
1djud1ed ,IUI.Uy, the
entJre semHtet.
the romance biad &one, I,... baclr: about throuah S.oate blUs.
Dosrd p1,1ni1MS In 11econ:iance with
Tb.ls doe• not 1ttm to be 1,retch- 1o belnl me apln. Oh well, wr
Trc cvntroven.al Honor Sy1lltm the maanltude of the oUenC'e.
lnJ a point when you eornlder can't all be buutJful.
dcbatct were JnstJtulC'd by Sctnate
1con1Jnued on Pare 3t
thoae cartfrw nlahtl throuahout -R
•

=~!':,1:~7::

be call th~ir expraaion into QUation. We
contend th.at ANONYIIO!'S EXPRESSION
IS ~EX_T ro NO EXPRESSION AT ALL.
\Ve 1nvlt~ and challenre thue aludenla
to identify t):emselves and to rn.ake their
stand plain and clnr. Each student who ex,

have the l'affle ef!ed-to exprtaa &11 opinion
-but unlike atudenla who ,1o not rr.ind tell,
ins who the)' a r" and why lht..f tHr.k u Lhey
do, the.e studer,U did not take L11e responalbility of idenUlyins themselves.
\Ve are oifer ina these campua unknoWN
the riirhts taken by other at11dent.-lhe opportunitr lo expr~ thernsel.vu and lo H•
prn.s themaph·u a:,. individuals. people with
names. Notbins is LESS lndJvidual than
anonymity
·
--J )J A
• • •

lo'.;.;

Thoughts Drift Away
W"th
Exam worrymg
•
l

"

Our Best Face To Company
It has become renenlly acc!!pted that
after ~n assembly In which a KUeat lecturer

•

Columnist Explains, Evaluates Operation
Of WC Student Government Groups

0
,:-----=T_ _ _ _ _ _ _
w_,N_TB_R__P_c_oL_L_EG_E __--;• ....,=.
. ,~-=,L-,.;.INS

-·~=~

,;!

=: :11;~,::e.:u:: ~:? =ea; =~~·d=:--=•..:; •,~ :~: m::,: :=~~n=~

=t
takes the sehool thrH it.,·1 to
b\i. the d.Jd.n't talk to any one n.1lizc. that atudents do tet ccld.

:::!

create enthusiam a monr them. But, we need ~ e':.ln~,::\!ei:;:'· ll'• onC:YT=~>' about th~ o'elock,
111! ~ da)'r. lo elf' IOfnC'thinl
to comitler this ,•cry carefully for ma.ny ot "What 11.tt you doinl'?'" she uk· two other men. came 1n to look at Alt I can say I.I L~t r m 1lad the
ua will complete our education to become the ed, hokln.l • Ultle 1traqc.
the hnlff. The butn wu -rm b-UCll'.ent lina1l7 ftnoded.
tea.cherM and mothers of tomunow facinr ?oty au!'IL cha.Died umedla1..1,.. I but the walb wera cold an.cl Ute
Pat Jones
theM! same problems.
turned toward the tut,, tat d1nrn thcnnost1t wu on &:S d ~ The
CThoffllOft Hall, founb floor)
Some of the pro!euors hue and at other
collegea nnd univarsitlea are becomlnr ~oncerned 11.nd aceptiul about the intt:llectual
attitud~
We encourase more exchanp 3nd communication on this campua between the faculty and atudenta outalde of clua u well aa
in clus to combat thia problem. This exEDITOR•lH-chl.EI' ••. . . , , . , . . . . . . . . . .. .•••.. , , , . • , . . . . . ... JOAN ,\."r{l)EBSON
change and communication exists in other
colle&'f!S here and abro.aid and we feel lhat.
MAN ACING EDITOR . . . VlR.Gl.E WATERS
N~WS EDITO~ ••.••. , , • , .PAT Wlt.Ll.A)IS
the atudents at Winthrop could benet '. t by
thia ume atmospher1.
BUSINESS .:..ANA.GER , . . BAElfuA MAJtTlN
CIRCULATION 11.AN.\GEB . . .lUDY IIOOBE
It is not too late fnr us tn team about
that which we do not know, ti:, fill thtr void
ASSOCIATE EDITORS . .• .i.&U. THOMPSON
l'EATUlt!! ASSISTANT • , •• lJNDA JULIAN
LISI...IE JONG
which ha.a been cre.ated by our educaUonal
ADl/lllTlSIHG llAHAOER •. 11.IS.E JONZS
system, by our teachers or b7 our own Lick
COPY EDITOR . .•.•. ••• . .•• OIANZ CAUSE
of thought.
&OC..'1.ETY EDlTOBS .. , •........•• .. ... . . . AMm BRADLEY lo.?,,"D LiJ..L!' HAYD
We ffllllit realize fin.l, however, that pro-

THE JOHNSONIAN

::'.~:t i:\.r:\~r:~rfa1:a:
0

not willina to '>PtD our mlnd.J to what is
of!end, theN I, little that can be done to
corrf!Ct thiA wltuallon.

Publlabed weclc17 dut'o, the ldM,ol year, ueept durio., b<Uday and l' ...i.minatJon
ot Wlnthn,J. eon~,. SubacrlpUom ue ss..;v per year.

Pf'flllda, by the atudtntl

=:u;Y
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. ......
Scuba Diver Tells Of Her Adventures
With Rough, Rugged World Outdoors

,-, .._

fBI

IOBBBONIAN
1

President Davis Discuss
Additional WC Housing

A PACKAGE !>!'AL.

Portrait IPICUI IN
Winlb""P Stadllals GIiiy.

Rock McGee
Studio

Campus Chatter
6- ANNE BRADLEY
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A SALE!
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International Education Compared
By Girls From Hong Kong, Greece

Junior To Attend
School In February

Students Describe
Courses Of Study
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PARK INN GRILL
and
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COLLEGE BASKETBALL
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